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Feb. 14.

Westminster.

Feb.16.
Westminster.

Feb. 18.
Westminster.

Feb.20.
Westminster.
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The like to Guyde Bryene,knight,HenryPercehay,knight,William
Cogan,knight,John Prydinx,knight,John Daumarie, knight,and Walter
Clopton,on complaint by Edward de Courtenay,earl of Devon,th:it
WilliamHerygand,John Boghedon of Okhampton,Robert Slikard,Stephen
Gorecote,Robert Riche,John Tolyof Prinelegh,William Colebeare,
Roger Milford,William Wyke son of William Wyke and others, entered
his free chace at Okhampton,co. Devon,brokehis park there,hunted and
took deer and assaulted his servants. For 20s. paid in the hanaper.

Appointment of Robert Bealknap,Stephen de Valoynz,Thomas Fog,
WilliamSeptvauntz,Nicholas atte Crouche,William Makenade,Thomas
G-arwyntonof Well,Thomas Chiche of Balnerle and William Tytecombe,
as the king's justices,to survey the condition of the isle of Thanet,the
kingbeinginformed that divers inhabitantsdailywithdraw therefrom,that
the walls of earth and the dykes formerlyconstructed for defence against

hostile invasions are weak and in ruins, and that divers persons of that
island,bound to findand maintain boats and other vessels lor the passage

and carriage of men and animals to and fro,have neglected to do so. They
are to enquire who are so bound and to compel them thereto, as well as to
repair the walls and cleanse the dykes,and those who are withdrawing to
remain or find others in their place, with power to hear and determine the
premises.

Commissionof oyer and terminer to Baldwin Berford,Robert Tresylian,
Henryde Arderne,John atte Wode,Robert Burgoillon,John de Catesby,
and John Rous,on information that certain evildoers broke the king's
park at Feckenham,co. Worcester,hunted therein, took deer,fished in
his several fisheryand took away fish.

The like to William Beauchamp,Baldwin de Berford,Robert Tresilyan,
Henrv Dardern,John atte Wode,John Rous,John Catesby,and Robert
Burgillon,on information that Robert Mile,clerk, John Wybbe,and John
Ronde,with others, committed the said offences.

The like to the same, on information that John Wybbe and John Bonde,
with others, committed the said offences.

The like to Ralph de Crumwell,William de Skipwyth,Roger de Kirketon,
Ralph Paynell,John Dymmok,John de Boys,and Nicholas Hatteclyf,on

complaint byJohn Pouger,sheriff of Lincoln,that when lately,as escheator,
he had appointed a dayfor holdinghis session at Castre for taking inquisitions,

and had commanded certain of that county to come before him for
that purpose, William Gascryk of Barton,John de Horyngham of Barowe,
John Bayli of Barowe,Robert Batlyof Lymbergh ; Thomas Peronell,Peter
de Feriby,Henryde Kydale,Robert Arnald,carpenter, Thomas de Hesyll,
Thomas Clerk,Robert Walker,Thomas Addecok,Robert Wayt,Roger
Webster,all of Barton,William Walsshe of Barowe;William Smyth,
Robert Gaskerike,and Richard de Besebyof Barton,Robert de Kydaleof

Horkstowe,HenryCoke of Seuyrby,Peter,vicar of Cadeney,and others,
devisingto kill him,came to Castre and there assaulted him and those men
whom he had there for the purposes aforesaid, and took awayhis goods.

For one mark paid in the hanaper.
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March3. Commission of oyer and terminer to John,duke of Lancaster,ThomasWestmioster.Boos of Hamelak,Ralph,baron of Greystok,PhilipDarcy,John Marmion
William de Skypwyth,Roger de Kirketon,Roger do Fulthorp,Ralph de

G u


